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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

UN VERSITY
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1 ~ Local and 'Per.sonal ~ ~~
Miss A. says she did not
the notes in Latin.

tool~:

-:-

'

I

.

•

Great excitemeJ;tin the lnnc.h ruo;n
l over apple seeds!

Auch, her Irish lip.

-:-

~[ls~

Miss H.-Mr. Crawford, you nre
": ,
i'. (In (lrtl;;:.p.r)-DO<:i< it giVP
polite little boy.
,
-.l. D. Q mH1£>r nbbl'"'viations in tlw
P
Crum
iJ· .' •- li<•lionary?
that there woultl
p 1·or. !I.-No.

sembl~'ro~essor
T~ursda~·

unn·otme~->tl

)J~

.-==============·==========~~==~·-:·=··=-

i

i
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i

GEO. P. LEARNARD·

••The Square Music Dealer"

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

I
CERRILLOS LVMP

$5.50 TON

Coke, Lime,
~
NatlveWocdand " \ ' \ ' •
Kindling

H
•

~--------

GALLVP

L\IMP

HAHN~Amer.
Lumber
Co's MUJ Wood

-----------------$2. Full Loe.d
B.-\Vhy does Eiiia lik<! to slt by
:11-Iiss lf.-\Vhat iH the nH"anlng of
Mny Owens?
complement?
Auto. Phone 183
s.-Because he1· Jir·st nume is May
!11iss 0.-1t 1's ·'o 0111 ,.ntl11•ng gil'
. 1R I ike
Dell Phone 1S
and the second begins with 0 ,
to lwar.
-:-:'~'herP. wet·e Adah
nnd Bcatrit·e
Helen <t.o girl~ writing on bulletin
dmlng
Assembly
period
Wednesdny? Repairing of all kinds. Developing and
boat·d Helen Marsh)-Don't you put
Flnlshlng for amateurs. FlnePoc1t<.tCutlery
my name opposite that of a preaclwr·~
C. H. (in Engli~h)-1 nevl't' write
son, for I have no use for them.
poetry.
Pool' Clarence! ! !
B.-Yes he does. I have some h£>
-:is
Wl'ote
on Valentine's Day.
Kenneth (in English)-Whn t
Anything~
-:Hades?
Professor Crum gnv<..
G'
Miss H.-You'll find out.
,.,,~.
II'S
1
get WHI'l'E WAGONS
-:around th(' boys nnd jolly them.' :llfny- PROMPT SERVICE
be they wlll take part In the contest.
M~ss T . .A.-May we write poetry?
-:Mtss H.-Yes; but please send it to
Professor Tight spent a couple of
the magazines.
days
last wet'k in El· Pas o, a tt ending
-:th
e Nnt!onal Irrlgntion congres!<,
The boy sat on the moonllght de!'k
Paid .in Caplt•l and Surplus,$100,000
His head wa.~ In a whlr:l,
'
-:His eyes at1d mouth was full of hair,
'rhe Iestrella Literary Society lwld
SAVI~GS
His arm!! "'ere full of giri.-Ex.
a business meeting Thursday. It was
-:decided to hold a public meeting D The boys had a good basketball cem~et•. 1 In Music Hall. The follol~
game. on ll!onday. on the 'Varsil~· ng lS the program:
side were: Kenneth !Ieald, center; Al- Music . , · · · · · • ' • · • • Miss Anna Allen
R ea d lng
·
·
vord and Irvin, forwardB; Allen and Essay
••. • •. , . . . Ml~ Tillie Allen
Goebel, guaxds. Scrubs: Bell, cen• · ' • · · · • · · · • Miss Fleda Smith
Readmg
M
.
· • · • l\l'lSS I"
~ate Cmmlnglmm
ter; Clarence Heald and Howison, forST
1
usc-Duet
••
Misses
Heald Hu"'gntt
wards; Keleher and Cherub, guards.
Debate - R esolved
"' "
that ' Russin's
The score was E-leven to nine in favor
course
of
action
ln
the
Far
East
of the Scrubs.
was unjustifiable.
-:Affirmative: Mr. '1'. s. Bell, :M'
The officials as posted upon the Heald, Miss Huggett.
Iss
accommoda.1ion and •olicits new
Bulletin board were as follows: CharJNegative: 1\Ir. Clarence Heald Miss
Capital. $100,000.00.
• ccount•.
erone, J'. D. Brown; refer:ee, B. Frank- :Barsch • ll!r. Kenneth Heal<l, '
lin; umpit·e, Lou Ewers; time-keeper,
After the program there will bf' a
H. Finch; s<•orer, R. Harsch; chief short social session. Everyone will b
scrapper, L. !Iuggett; gate keeper W<'lc(}me at this program.
e
TABLE DELICACIES
l'RVITS AND VEGETABLES
Cherub; mascot of Regulars, I. Es~
-:pinostt; maseot of Scrubs, Fleda Smith.
A lPtlet· was reeelved from thi• mnn:Miss El'd!l'>i l'e;,iguea. ltel' po~ltloll as
umpire itt favor of l\liss Huggett, in or- a.ger. of the Ag. ricultural College Bus-~
ket _Ball team, saying they were w•ry
der to lead the t•ooting for the ReguanxiOus to meet our team irt basket
lars.
-:ball, and asking if -some al'!'nngemt>nts

F. J. HOUSTON.........--.

Bicycles, Kodaks ®.Sporting Gocds

118 W. GOLD AVENVE

-_.-

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
......a-..-.. Haul

OffiCE: 106 GOLD AVf.NUE

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMPA~Y
Albuquerque, New Mexico

INTEREST PAID ON

l

DEPOSITS

JAY A. HUBBS

Alb-uquerque Steam Laundry

COl.NEil COAL AVE. AND SECOND

BANK OF COMMERCE

Extends to depositors ever

y proper

----,..---- _ _ _ _A_L_B_UQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

TROTTER & HAWKINS
GROCERIES

On \Vednesday there ware only four
men ttn r·n<·h nid<·. Tltr• 'Varalty m'•n
were: K. Heald, center; Alvord und
Irwin, forwards, Allen, guard. 'l'he
Scrubs were: B~>ll, center; c. HPald.
forward; Cannon and Keleher, guards.
'l'he ll('.ore wall tw<:ntY-ll1ne to twentvthree in· favor of the Regular~ ·
game was ver}' (<Xeftlng. DUI:i~g th:
first half the two sitles kept togeth<"l'
the 1wore sbutding f•le\·t·n to ele\·f>n nt
the beginning or lh(' second h If
1'hert> waH !'nthm<in.~tlr• t·ooting on ~~ .
11~
part of tlw gh·ls.

'l'h

,

sr·or~•

could not l>e ma.de f(}r n gamP. The
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque. N. M,
letter continued that if we could not
play them, their team woulu disband.
BEST OF EVERYTHING
PRICES ALWAYS RJGHT
This .\;oul~l be an immNt.aurahle Joss
to teu itortal athletics.
.
. -:1\IlHS lone Albright, Who has bPen
tflklng a course in plano at th!' 't"niveri-My ~School of :Music, left last
TUPSday fat· the east, whel'P she wlll
~JHllld the winter ln literary and muslR.a.nfcs, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinne.rs
011 w~rk. Her runny frlenrls in this
city Wlflh Iter n snfP journey, and trust
she may be muell lmprove<l in henlth
1 when shf' rPtut'l\fl,

WHITNEY COMPANY

HARDWARE

lll·ll5·117 SOVTH FIRST STREEt'

·-·-·--------------

l~t;:_nl>

(')n Friday lh!'
was the samE',!
Don't
•
-:- .
.
.
The
qo t<> 1" I r· .
.
b.e ,L k.norket, n<>t' a k1CltPr
'
'" ''
" n a\'01' Of the not· a grumbl~r. lf you
.
.
. ftn<l
. '
Scruh~.
·cannot
~:1-lomethlng ri1N!t'ful lo tnlk about, betl. er .not say anything. 1f you nre not
h <JonHicl('nthle Interest 11aR
1wen ll1 sympnt h Y with your sut•t•oundings,
14 own. lp. tennl11 lnle!y. 'rhe tPmlls gN nul:, anrl malt!' room for ~omehody
(!OUl't IH !lOW in Rfl]P!ldid f'Oilr1Jtion.
, Who is,

o~::joypd

I .

ld~Sprt;IHling;.

Flverybody iH
to thinlt pf
Tho
the return of our beloved P<>ren to our
"What is the mosl Ui<E'fUI of. the Nm·
tHLrt of the tenltory. He I'OUlll
askN1 the tPachet·.
r th E.' d!m.ents'!"
uc~. N'
fl1
tPmpPf'Etttu·e of Ottt.r.~s too lev.
' 1 l.,er. Rhouled tlw l'lus~ ·1n un\~
•
H011,-· ChJC',Ilg'O 1'I'IhU1JP.

H E FOX
•

•

.

New Mexico's
Leading Jeweler

"The Arch Fronf'

115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

... HEADQVAilTEllS FOil FINE GOODS ...
We
make
a Specialty
of. F'me Watch and Jewelry HepaJr Work1
Stone
Settin,.
.anteed. On ~l~~~tc~ail~~ers ~ol.icited and satisfaction guar·
wor sent m to us we pay charges one way

TUB

'1'..\Ll•i

01>'

'l'lH~ J>IUXCJ~fo;S

fast-~must

J!:!ISRJijB.

VIII.
f1inrc tile [lrineesR had ll<:>en tal;.cm to
tltP stPel 1.01\'Pl', RIH• bad been gt'OWing
more nncl more r1Ps[lOJH1rnt every day.
At first sb"' almost gaYI:' up hop~:',
thinldug that the print:'!! <•oultl ne\'et•
JHlRSilJl)' fill(l her in ih<lt hmd 1H'Y01Hl
thP \11001\, l4he griPYPtl thus for se,·<'1'!11 da.\'A, losing hc>r nppl'tlte, rmd h•'t•oming thin nn<l l"t!P. l'lw rt'm:tiner1
impri~o1tf'tl in her room ll"!ll' thP top
outside.
of th~
to\YC"t\ nPYt.~r l>P-ing nllo"'l d ttl
Tlwre wPrl' no tt'c'<'ll m•oun<l th"

~<t<'J>

was s~t·e
who b:tYe not enoug·h
f IY t·:·ansfel'l·ed to the ln'ill<'•'l. I\ g·enuefollc,
Elhe llllm~ul!ltely began the lnbol'ious mea•1s to keep up their station but
taslc o.f fi.l.'ng .through the ehains
worl;: for their liv.ing.
ened to Ius hands and feet.
It w~ts the old house stantls alone now in·
slow "'?!'1<:, but it at ]east gave him ·stead of bein~ a manor hall
as in
•
•
1C
tep
rom
da.\''l
gone
by,
it
is
no
less
(lear
11111
somethmg to do · m 1 1 t ·1 ·
f
"
' ' to UK.
"
,,
·
1\'e
o
not
own
the
Janel
despnu·.
nrh t if
d
(To be
Continue<l.)
about? 'l'he yiew through the lo"··
---·--broad windows is just as beautiful
J\l{NOI,D'R DIAUY."
nO\• as it was to our stern. yelvetI.
cla<l Grandfather, when he looked ont

Be~au~e

'..
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A. MatsonR..&.. ®. Co.

I e.1 nett Building

1

lllls~

an
to all uni-1
V.-Well
·
• it ought to. '!'hat·~
versoiit'atorlCal
y st 11 de 11('Ontest
•·s, It open
"'
WI 11 take place what
1
sometim£> bt>fol'e th
t ley lHlt after geomNtT probe holidays. 'l'here IE'ms i~n·t it?
are two prizes offerE-d, 'l'h<• first, a
'l'hei't' is Mr. Bell getting jollit•<l,
~ear's tuition in the School of Blocm-:'
tJon, an<l th£> SPt•onil n. set of t>locutlon
,
Did
you
see
the
sm!le
on
Ella'~
face
bookR.
' ' <>dnest1uy wht?n Mr. Mayo rE>turned
.. :WP were ext••emely S01'1'~' to leaJ'n to SPhool?
-:that P1·of"'sso•· Aspl~md's lllness has
Bright
Student-,Ve
were afraid to
developed into t~·phoid, and that he
will not be able to rE-turn tn hls worlt leave Rose at the table alone for ff':u·
she woulil talk herself to dE>ath.
fo•· some time.

I!

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

Why <lidn'l Lloyd Sturges g<Ct thll'l<·
1'(1 the other day'?
•

at

~

SCHOOLBOOKSandSUPPLIES

'

falls in t11e broolt.s, or gathering 111
our winter store of nuts fpom the g·orgeous autumn woods. vVllit'l1 of the
two seasons we enjoyed better to this
clay I have not decided--probably because in both we we1·e so very, ver~·
l1appy.
'!he c-rowning joy of the whole yen1·
was then, as it is no\\', the visit of the
rel!ttives to u.s at Christmas. For
m~\ny years it has been the custom of

r

'i

I

!
i

!

I

1.'nlil l:tst Christmas, w\wn Faillt'r on \\'OWen autumn fielcls. Neither cloes the Arnolcls to gather at Christmas at
gave me this nice hoo1<, I had never \.the cleerettse in estate make tile 01 cl the ancestdal home--Hollygrove. Oh!
11ac1 a t"uoug11t o f ceepmg
·
a less desira1Jle
home
a clhu-y. T hotiRl"
..
·
· ·
. when Tom ancl 1 were little the jov

1
tJ.•led to start one H;,·eral times soo1JI ':!Jet Jn·ave ivY, nothing_ daunted by' we had in antlcir>ation of tll'e a1;nu;l
1
nftel'.
!Jut, Rinc•e
y, hM> been t·rawlmg
UJ> oY-:r
.
. I t"ould. not <lecj,l(! It.JlOY!!1'
1e stone Wtllll" these
eenturies
so visit. of our cousins! Our sole thought
t•>W<'l', for tllP !H•nt l'<•!lt><"lf<l ft•om tltr· JIU<t how t!' llegin, Pr.r·h tm:e the boolc lu t
'
" •
durmg the two or three weelrs bcfm'A
Juul
tlwm all. \I'Pllt. l>a!'l' into llH:
drawer
of. 11''"·1. gr• !'11 mstea<l
our of
c>.res rest upon
gr'lYllleasnnt
st01w was
. of .theil· entertainment · our
·
'stu:
.
.
wr 1t 1.ng
s!illiu own a 1ong· t 1w g~u·dpn
· wall' the ' hollY
··· d1es
ThPI't' W<'l'<' nnt !'Yl'll any hirtlH to
, . r1 e.sl<:, with It3 f:nr pages
·
. .hemg for . the time forgotten ' ""'1
('omfort to J.)il'sP1l, for tlwy t•oul<l not unm.ul,<'<
·
II:> h es have been growing mto
.
.
hul'!'ted
from
room to room ' watrhin"·
'I
.
.
.
an nn.
.
"
tlwough tlw dr<"l•' nf Jw·tt
'1 1ls morning "lule I was 1111 m the pellP t ra 1.l 1E' lull
..,. 1ret lnstt>ad of rPmampreJ>arntwns
.
' · It . ttl
.
. going· on. l\1ost of om·
\\'as onlY
.
.
.
spent, however ' I t11lnl;; ' in
· in tlw <'\'t•niug arte • till' ·,. 11 n a c• rummaging through a dlost for 1111g
n. s t ragglmg
!ledge. L1lae
«hrulls llme was
.
1
, ,./nn ol<.1 pice!.' of Ia<::•'. whnt think you I 'h
had
tlt·ct Y.:l!<>'t'll <·nnhl tJn
J
.
.
the
lutehen,
where we stood in open.
1
1
1
1
. 1 ' 1 1 · if
., ., .
.
1 ::ve :o ow Y c umgc>( to tree«, willie\
11
f"''t<'<',
Tlwu Rllf.' <>Ja'tH"tl lwr wilt<low · o.und ·
Ilwr<' :tlllHl the.• strange o!t1- · tl . 1
Pyed awe wat<•hln!l" the
of
. .
to :ttllllit .lll" C'Onl t•\'<'lli'JJ"' 'tt'J• 't1ltl •"•J"•'Jrashiot.tl'.<1 ga!'lnt>nts, I foun·l. a qu<""?l' \ Wl 1 ea.t• 11'
yeat· t. e roses blo<;- !'·"·ontlerfu·l· llir>s and. eak<>s an<l "IJU<l.
'
,., • ·
"' ·· . . . _
.
son more nc 1 y. ,
.
.
·
ut tlw
far al>!l\'t' It< -.
ro · , ,httl<' lJoolt-a <lmry of
. .
.
.
dmg·s. '\Vhf'n at l:tl<t the guests lm<l
1
1
1
1
tillH' fot"A'•'tting lll'l' "''"'"·
one<' aH white ns t.hpse I! Hrh_''.
the h<'l'lt-lge
Iall nrri\·e<l, WP cousins hacl woml<•r< 111!' t•n•ulug wlwn tIll'
whulnw of l wr1tP on ll<JW, ure
yL•llovt, an<l th<?! u. "lute men
'' e \\ et e Iosm, :Cully good times,
a great [HUt
th<'
n ,.,
u«ual. a littlt•
)!a:-; facl\•cl hluc·. ,\t
I
lilce !aUt Then .•. too, .\':ttl'l the year.s
of the time in the attit', '\Ve Jovecl tn
111
l!r·w in. 1"·11 lotring whY tiH 'laug-hing· at thl' «m.lll, t·ramr:ellland-:an memoues 11 ·"e b£>en left
dress for
in the <Jtleer olcl
1
0111
Jittl" 1>irc1
annm l at 'ui).d;t ;\\-rltin!':. tlll' llliR!<pc•ll<'d woruE, anr1 tllP 11_wol<: of .t:le
to acll1 to the lgnrnwnts
stored
in
ehN<ts.
thl'l'e, nn. 1
0
1 .
·
~t•lntdl t1 1 'tA'PR l>ut '!R • I l"''t!l o l JOr of l!vmg wtlhin. It has alwnv~ the11 C'l' l'lll'!1a ~oft!· d · t i 1 t
1"·• ··
t
tlt1'1lt'<J
ll, };!l•JH
'• t ' '
II, •1~<!t>nwd lo me tll:lt wh.ttl.'ver I wi"h •t•J
·ld
O\\n R a l'S, ltll'l'
. 1.
.
. \0\1:11'11
.
• •t ,. •
..c·
• '•·
l) .. • •
tl)
I
t!Ht
lnll
a nnl!•.: • .us t.Jnw o m) t•,eR.
E.ll,
o11
·.. 1
isut
en)
m
upon
1e
old
And .
•
• .
'\\'l1'1tn llt''l''ntJ ,..,.. llltl111'1
It is •tlll1 \ .; rln. tlH'l'C' 1s an ult•al jll~wc AOJU('\\'het•e 'so )11'111'·' , ..n •• n til
I . ~. t ft
111
I
tlh' lc•tt<!l' that tllP prill!'l.' h•ti!
c"-''"
"
•
..
•
•
' ••• I·
•
.
.
.
•
I •
• " '" e
a (Jl'JlOOilS
IL•H\l'u;;tt•<l to tJw :-;o•a-gulL ·rltc• ;;t>n-gull
to think of lwr ns a young , 111 0 .u1 house !B Whlt'h to do lt. \vllf.'n we spent iu
tog·etlu•r.
.
•~irl
"Y, ·t•r l·t, . w]· " . 1
, .. · 1I \Yl~h to re.ul or ~tutlv, espet'iu!lv on
!HI<llH'<·Il f:nt!tfnl. anrl harl t•:ll'l'll••l it·"
·
"'''•
. try <lays, I <·an tw~tle
· ·.m oue of· tll€'
1\ly first 1'0Hl grif'f t•anw when 'l'Olll
· · tt'
1· . , " '·>
. . tt,
1,
•·. , . ll''•1.
·I Will
tlw •w••an. '1'1\r•n ' not lH·in••
.
.
.
· " al•l••· "t>
' ' l' .Itt • \\ '' . .1 'll< n 1 Nt <>lllO ' "•·l'll'nt-<"11"111'"
111
F·tther's llbt"try
tlleve left Ufl for his firl"t term of ·>whool · I
tu trav..l fnrtlwr \11!' nott' 11'111 1H't n• bull. I wnrP lllY 1H'IY g,J\1'11, a bf•an- .
' .
,
.
'
·.
. :bpggNl to
too whrn F·lther tot•l
·
'
. '
• · 'f 1 1 1· ··11· r· . 1
·
.
I' · t.o be more comfortable tlmn m any
. ."' ' . •
•
·
11 ouet1 mto
11
ll<'W:
tl u Jl l l ' f'l '•
.tl'
,\
1'"
1i
-•
us
of
hiS
tntentl011
of
'rrnn
tt·an8fPl'l'<'<l to t!IP
. .
'
. ''
' . · ., •'tl . . .
..
•
.
,
ollwr
pllwe.
:::St•Yer
t•an
I
ReW
so
neat.
1 O\l'l.l,
1
mnl'<' than a WPPI<
tlw J>l'lll<'<' ll:octjnus \\1 1 ne,uu 1.tu' u.tph
.
.
.
away but on tt being rxplaine<l to me
· ·
·
• '1'1 •
f tl. 1·
• I l' 1 .· 1 •
, : ·•. m· su<:!t
f<!m<lmg 111 mv c•m•
·
»l'Jttc•n llw l<•ttr•r ancl
f<''ll'<'d · 11 <'<' 0
w
< .nH·PS < " \1 ,t l >oUU..\' •
'
Wh'' I eould not I suffl'l'Ctl intense
'
·•
• ·
· 11· "" \ . 1 ·1
·Jt
• F· tl
.
·.I ht'oiderY.
when I !'it near Mother in
•
• . '
·
t tat lH' hml ]>(•<•n clrmYnP<l 111 tlH·,· 1•1
• ·t1 11 o. .1 • " , o m; . ,1
'" one of th!' df:'E!J> win!lowH of her roow. heartachE'S'' although • to this <lav
.
·
I
'"'"all. l4hr> lll'!<'l'lnhw.l to flucl out 'I·t ·11r 1,
mo!<. , ttJllOF<JH'IOUS
)<>Ulll
m
th<'·,
.
.
JWithl'r
Father
nor
1\Iotlll'l'
!;;now
th''
.. <' .. 1 ,
t, . .
.. 1 Do I \\'tsll to mal<e
i<pe<'lal des. f .
,
·
tnw••vet•..
f't•ut tlw !lWallnw ll'tc•k,
t. .
Tl.llH
nt.l .\\ .·' 'oert for Fa tl11.'1' or l>On-1)ons for Tom,
.
grrt? that first partmg t•ausNl
me ' Ft>l'
.'
: \\ 1n < .l •,t 1 1;;
. t nm 11
,.
·
1
again
w tll a
tn tlw prin<"•'
-not . <tint•
.
w<•el<S I WPnt about mo11ing in
••
"
·
• • I
. S<'\ .t>Hlf'l'\1
.
. ."mt<!r.
. ''1nl",:then our lotdwn,
lt<'l>l ><potlpsst;· dPan 1
1
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L
there are uelJates bE>tween the large by a <'hm·us, or a ban<l, or an orchestra
E
Q
c•oiiPges or our C'ountry. Of course we 11s due to the faet that it Is well-nig;l
•
are young yet and are not able to gojlmpORSible to get teq o_r (W!'IVe, •H't
out aml debate w.ith other eolleg<>F, [fifty or a hundred musical r•eop]!' to- I
but why not begin such a c·ustom at ::gether, who are willing to meet. rc•.r;u-1
hom,.., and as our ability ln;~rea!le!;, "'" ,I~rJ:I.• not leRs than o~ee or hvJ<·p '1~--------away from home to oth(•r mstitutiom; ,wePlt for connected "ork.
Ill the Territory, and In time fl','rhapct,' ·r~r- greatf•St and lwst slngPl'R Gn•l i
to <1ther Rtates?
Alm1ghty PYPr mwle N•ul•l not p ..
.form 'a C'hor,tl comr,Of<il:ion c·rerlilnh!,<."l
•\ 'rDIEJ,Y \V~\HXIXG.
nnl"~' nu.~· l''•h··:;,r:·~·rJ lt c<Ll eiall~
, ,l'''t••·a!l•rll~· Ull<l'.·r th" <lln•dion nf :t
It ;;hou!rl be a mattf'r Of T>l'irle ·''.
f'Ofli]Ur·tor, :Xo two perHOlll',
~~~~ l'<t~rlent: of tl:•! 'V:Irfl~.ty .that th." 'no matter how "kill••<! thPy may he in'
·
·
f<1< ult~ truHts us "''' impllr 1t1~ trJ go~-, rnuHit·, will sing or play nny r·r•mpo;;i•·t·n our~f>l\"f'fr. \Ye ar•· not put unrler: tion exadly alike. It takes one mln<l,
a. r-rH1<• of :ules llkt! High Rt·hnol rm· iantl one hrain to r•nJttrnl tlw fi'•l'f••rm-1
.
, . ,
,
. ,
T•ll~. to mnrl.-. nnr • •m•l•1..t frflm 11'" an(•e, 111 order to make it n music.Jli.\(,\H.EMIC I>l1P1\.H'I'MEN1'
titnr. \\'f' <'ome to Rr·hool in thP mol'n- unit.
Four yearR'
wo1·k lnacllng to o. dirJloma that wlll ncl··
lng
un<il
WP
!Pave
it
at
night.
A!!
I
.
mit
the
to
all
flrstclnsk
·t h·.It m
·. requ 1red of us 1s
· that >\e
, R·hall;1 g,·en lf . a I' holt· . of ange!R Wf•re to cor
. r EGIA'l'E · I>l'I'ARTllEN'l'
, · o Un! ve1.s itt es Jn th e n It cd St a t cs.
rH• regular in our attendance upon., rlNwenrl upon uH, th('y would have to,
))
',
~ . .• •
. It our years' collegiate worlt lertdi113' to then. A. uegree.
elai<sN; and hehavf! our>H!lves like Ia- !vraeth•e under a eompe!Nlt, rigid, ln-1
rliPs and l'fentleme~ when out or th,,m, tlexibh; d!J·petor, In ord('r to t•ert'orm · GRt\HUATE DJ~PAR'l'lH.EX'l'
nut some of th() stu<lf'nts t1o not seem i thPir music ac('eptab!y
Worlt offererl ln speew.l lines lending to advanced degrees.
to posst>~~ suffleirnt high prin(•Jr,Je to/ It is onty the ignorant amateur who ~iOIOIAI; })El'AH'J.'ZIIJ•;N~r
1
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refrnin from taking aclvantage of this/''wiJI attempt things Which the .rulturp•l
One Yl:ar or professionn! WOJ'k Js required In adclltlon to the tom•
t~·ust. F.lspedal!y has this been no-, mus!elan wou!d arJprnach hNutatlngly,
years' ncatlemlc course or Its cqutvncnt,
tl(~eablf! rlurhJg the last few wer!kfl. for he1•e too IS the oltl saying tru", CO:IDIBTtCJAI1 })J•lPAit'l':MBNl
Stud<>ntl! nre to be seen chattering anrl that "fools rush in where ltngels fen
· ··
laughing in the halls at1d thr. lihrary, to trearl."
'1'his department ex:1cts the full four years' wol'lc required fOJ'
much to the <llseomflture ot those who
'What ill it that makes possible sm~h
the completion of one or the ncnu~mlc courses, with l!ubstltuilon
wish to study,
organlzatio11s as the 13oston HymiJhon~·
Of commerdul braneh~:s.
vVe ought all to have enough c•ollege Orehtstra, the> Chic·ago Rymphony Or- :U:l'SIO J>EJ>ARl:'l\Il~N'l'
spirit and pJ•ltle in our sr·hool to make
an Improvement in this matter of co11duet.
library Is no place for gcnera! conversation, but its very atmosr>hr!re should be su<!h that one Is lmpellecl to sl!ence upon entering it.
There is no uoubt but that liberty
will be taken away from. us very soon,
lf we eontrnue to abuse it and turn it
Into license,

~·he

., t

--

On Monuay, President Tight reacl
the Governor's pro\!lamation for th~
observance
of Thanl!:sgiving,
and
made a few interesting remarks upon
the various methods of lweping the
day, It is regarueu by many as a convenient time for hunting· expeditions,
ball games and various sports, It is
primarily set aside, however, for national Thanksgiving to God for hls
blessings during the year; and it is in.
tended bY the Government, that people everywhere should assemble in tll•o
churches for worship. We as students
have much to be thanl<:ful for-our
opportunities In education, our instlt~Jtion, our associations with each other, and numerous ,other things.

__

I

.ejyed for its. ilis<::outlnuance and all ;telllgE>nt, and earnest, and of musil'al!
arrearages paid.
lability, but they must alllo be pos>;e~~-1

..<\.SSF~IBLY.

ehestrn. anu other organizations for
Instruction offcrcu in vocal {'\Jlturc, r un.t·tette an(l chorus alng ...
1
the study ancl TJCrformance of instruing, plano, l'iolln and guitar playing, harmony, theory and hismental and VOC'al music? It Is the tact
to1·y of music, elocution anu J>h:Ysleal culhtt•e,
thnt these orchestras anti choruses
are comiJosed of' musicians so great
and accompllshecl that they neei:l no flOIIl'd and Rooms lit the tJNIVJ<)RAI'J.'Y DOR:MI'l'OitY nt Reasonable nntcs
eoncerteu practice'! No! Emphatical·
ly No! Jt is because these otganlzaFOR FURTIIEtt lNFORl\tA'riON ADDRESS
tlons are composecl of men and wom.ea
who are musicians enough to reall?.e

-----

W. G. Tight, Presideni, Albuquerque, N.M

stJ•iving to appear very cold and angt•y.
"But Marjor:,'-"
"~ o, Y·ou needn't try to explain for
I Wlll not llsten," she said, tryln•g to
get out of the ·chair, but F·red's strong
hancl held her in,
"But, Murjory I - "
· "You need not say you aJ'e sol'!·y,
for l kt1ow you are not."
"Let me explain."

•

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I,'

~~

BOOKS. TABLETS. ETC.

,I

Excelled by None-. Equalled by Few.

'

FOUNTAIN PENS

'·11
I

I

'r

Every student needs one, Our ten
years experience analifies us to see the best

"No explanation Is necessary, You
know I always expect you on Sunday
afternoon. I got tired of waiting and
as it was nearly five, I went clrlving
with Mabel Hlll.
As we drove
Next D.1or to the Postoiiice ......
throuirh. the pari,, I saw you walking
with another young Indy and I immediately understood .why you did n·ot Agents /01' Stein-Bloch Fine Ototlles.
rome. You might at least have let
Dt•. Chaplin, Chancellor of Wash- me knnw ou were not coming."
ington UniYersity, St. Louis, visited
"Marjory, do you know who that
the Universit>' on vVeunestlay, He oc- young la<lY. is?"
cupied the assembly hour in place ot
"Xo, nor it does not make any difthe usun.l singing exercises, anll his ferenC'e," saicl Marjory again, trying
atltlress was g·reatJy appreeiated. HP. to get out of the chair,
said that the most remarkt~ble charac"It is my sister, Ethel," aclclecl
tel·istic of Ame1•!cun youth was their
Fred, ignoring her remark. "She is
unifonnity-north, south, east ancl
on her way to visit Xiagara Falls, and
west. As there is a contrast in generstop11ed off unexpectedly to surprise
'tl betweetJ the people of the l.Tntte•l
mee. I dicl so want you to meet her South Second Street.
i-3tates aml those of Europe i11 the fact
Albuquerque, N. M.
and help me make he1· stay here a
that our language is generally us~d
Pleasant one, but could not do so un- Auto PJ1one 452.
and understood all over the country der the cirrumstanres."
Colo. Phone 250.
nsteacl Of being conupted by unintel"0 1 Fred, I ant so sorry," sahl 1\farigible dialects, so American college
jory,
looking up at him with tears in
students were founu to be the same 'n
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
her
eyes.
I haYe been so mean anu
all ;;ectlons Qf the country. The speal;:======FRESH AND SALT MEATS·======
er enlarged upon some of the eduC'a- treated you so, I know you ·can't .forgiye me."
tlonal alms of students, anu closed b~·
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY HAY.
''Xev<>r mind that, little girl," said 109 Nort11 Second Street,
congl·atulat!ng us upon our magnifiAlbuquerque.
cent e>llmate, and expressing his pleas- Fred, leaning over anu dra11'ing her
elose to him, "I am glatl it is all Automatic Phone 445
ure ln his visit.
Coloi•aclo Phone 80
oyer, and we nre friends again."
Just at this pojnt, they heard 1\Ir.
It might be W<'ll here, to say a few
1\Iill's
step in the hall. In. a minute
words in regara to attentlan('e at thr>
he
appem·ecl
in the door:
Wholesale ancl Retail Dealers In
AsHemb!y ~xereilws. 'Ve all know that
"'\Yas I gonp long, 1\Iarjot•y? \Vhy,
stu(lPnts are suppose(] to attend tiH'lll
Sta.ple a.n t Fa.ncv Groceries
r<'gularly; but many make a pral.'tlce Good-morning, Fred!"
of staying away from exerC'Ises whlch
"Goot1-mornlng, l\Ir. l\Illls. I guess A Full Line or lm}JOl'tetl Delicatessen
WEST GOLD A VJW."iUE
the~· thin!<: will JWOYe uninteresting. I11 It ditln't ~<eetn long; did it : M a r j o r y ? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -122
--------------this way th\'y not only hreak rules, ""e were talking and did not notice
Colo. Phone 129
hut th!'y miss hParing many good the flight of time."
Auto. Phone 403 :Residence: 216 Nerth Walter Street
things from un!'XJJeetNl sources. It Is
"I am going now, Papa; Goocl·bye,
DR D. E. WILSON
ts murh your duty to attend assem- Goocl-1Jye, Fred!"
DR. T. ESPINOSA
HENTIST
Jly as it is to attend classes, antl ju<>t
"You
will be around to see Ethel
Office: Rooms 7 and 9, N. T. ArmiJo
IS murh n. part of your euucatlon.
this afternoon, won't }'OU ?"
noom 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg,
Bldg. Hours: 9 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 6
"Yes, indeed," said llfarjory, and Corner RaJirord Ave. and Second St.
p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m.
St'X8HIXE APl'Elt 111\.IX.
with this she left the office,
FLEDA SMITH.
Auto. Phone 485.
Colo. Phone II
"I beg your partlon," said Fred L~·
THE
JAFFA
ons comhtg into tile offiee of the H.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
GROCERY COMPANY
SlOJlping Blcedlug by 1\Iusic.
H. Mills Insm·au<'(' Co., where 1\farDRUGGISTS
"Goo11 Things to Eat"
jor;~r Mllls sat reading, "Is your fallwr
Perhaps the strangest use to whieh
not in?"
music <'an be put is to stop the flow
117 West Railroad Avi!nue
"0, Fr-," and then it1 a very c~•ld of blood from a wound. An army doc-------"Oine ""•o
11e 1s
· no t u1.
· ,
tor noticed that whe11 a •wounded sol..~.,.
The
Finest
Studio
In the Southwest
"C!lil you t e 11 me "'1H'n 11e Wl-11 '·ue I. dier was taken to w 1t 1. un a.n . easy
in?''
hearing distnnce of mus1c hemorrhage
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
"No, I ean't," answerNl Majury, was greatly rPrluc•ed or stopped. NeithBoeks and Stationery
1 HE BUTMAN STUDIO
turning to her book as if to en<l the i er he. n~n· others who confirmed hi~
School Supplies
<·onversatlon.
! ol>sPrvatJons ('Ould understantl how
"1\Iavl
h n<'1 ,,ue tte.l 'v:u•t" atllf (1(.1 this phenomenon "·as- brought about,
3l3:1J., W. Railroad Ave.
..... c: ,,,- )(' I
•
Albuquerque
I~rPd, sitting down 1l!'ar one of tht' but it is now believecl that the Vtbr~-

The N. ewcomer

BOOK ®. ART STOR.E

E. L. WASHBURN CO

CLOTHIERS

I
I

'

I

J

II: .l

--------------------- -------'--

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH

MONARCH GROCERY COMPANY

--··----------

'"

\."

,

I

<lN<ks anrl pieki11g up a magazill•'·
t,
of u~e ai~~~:~~o~~c~:t'~:: 1~~ti~t3t ~.
Por a weel;: pa;;t tlwse two lla•l met' causes th · pa
.
. 1
18
nearly rw·ry t1ay rat•e to raee. but rwhich ~ase the actwn of the heart
Without H]IPak!ng. ThPy hnd hml a so consl(lerabJy lesRene~ that the rtow,
.
.
.
of hlo<lll ls l'l'tlUc••tl.- l·.x.
''Illy
<jlllll'l'l') :tllt( the Jli'Ht !Jme they
lllf't Hf(f'l' Jt l•'J'('(l \\'OU}{l haVe StOpped

1

1011

and talked, but l\farjor~' I>assecl by Automatic Phone G62
with heJ· hencl in the nh·,
"All right'' said I•'rctl to himself,
"lf she wan tfr to act that way about
nothing, r wlll leave her alone.'' Tot\.ncm'L'EO'l'
day in her father's offipe was the first
time th('~r hacl ex(•hanged any wortls
R100111 27, N. T. Armijo Bldg'
sinc>E> the quarrel.
Ft·ca pretenucd to read, but hi: kept
glll11C'Ing up to see what 1\farjory was
PEES~
uoing. She scentr.tl ueeply interested
In what she was reauing.
In a few minu tefl thel'e wns the
sounu "Marjory," in a low voice fl'Om
AI'e sold at Waltolt'S Dl'Ug' Store
tl1c other sit1e ·of the room,
only.
No answer.
Again, "Marjot':l'•"

E·DwA· RD B, CR ISTY

11

UNDERTAKERS AND E~IBALMERS
0. W. STRONG'S SONS

ll
Ja

••coNaco

FIRST•CLASS
WORK"'""'"

Both PhoneS

COR, COPFER
AND SECOND

••••••••••~••••••

----------------Buy Fresh :Menta, ·Poultry and Game
at the

nAil

~

1:1.110
~r.

M

or AibuqtH'I'qnP
tJnitell States Dcposltot•y

------------------------J. C BALDRIDGE

Dealer in
.. WI'
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oll, Brushes,
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
West Railroad Avenue
B. Paper and Malthoid Pape.r
Auto. Phone 288
Colo Phone 6G Auto. Phone 224
423 S. First Street

Superb Home· Made Candies Auto. Phone 213

J

Colo. Phone 46 Automatic Phone 462

F. G. PRATT ®. CO.
Dealers in
Stn pic nn!l Fnncy Grocel'ies

Rti 11 110 ll.l1SW cl'.
214 Sonth Seconcl Street
This time Freel nrose ancl going over to where she sat, lnicl his hancl on
Auto. Phone 298
Colo, Phone 244
2.U 9 Centet• St., BCl'ldcy, CnJ.,
her shouluei·-"Mm•jory,"
B. H BR.JGGS ®. CO
Heaclqunrtet•s fol'
Then a faint "W:hat'' came from be•
Headquarters for
hind the hook.
COLJJEGE A·ND linA'l'.EltNITY PEN· Drugs, Toilet Articles ancl Sundries
"Marjory, don't you thinlt we have
Best Goods
l..ow Prices
NAN'l'S, CLASS OAFS, ATll·
bee11 very silly to quat'rel like this?"
Corner Golcl 'Avemie and Flrst Street
"No, I d·on't,'' answered Marjor·y,
I.JlJTIO GOODS, ETC,
OppositP. Alvarado Hotel

J. L. Simpson ®. Co.,

FIRST NATIQNAL BANK

EDMUND J. ALGER
DENTIST
306 West Railroad Avenue

·I'
:tl..
''

J. H. O'R.IELLY ®. CO

j
·~!-

Let's go

to

O'Rielly's

for Hot and Cold Drinks
of a II kinds,

--"" -
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SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES
Did you read the lttst issue of "Tiw

1'he following students
,\nna Allen,

\Yhen t1id you eb:mg<' your
Helc'll '?
-:A lurg<' <lelegrttion of r. N. 1\l. students atteu<led the High Sehool exe··dBes on \VednesduY.
-:'l'he Girls' ~crub Basl;:et-Ball team
challenged the Hegul<U'S to a game <Jn
Monday, Miss n.ose Harsch acting us
captain. The gan1e entletl with thf
score of 13 to 1 in favor of t11e Regulars. 'l'he Seruhs pxpeet to beat th·~
Regulars the nt>xt time.

-·Miss l\Iallel 0. Xiven, n

I·J~say-'rhPnters

in th"'

of

Time

Viol~tta

de Tullio,
H<'tttling·-Tlw \Vooing,
Lt>lUt Fltber,
Essay- Stenography.

Helen l~inch.
I'Jssay--Patriotisnl of the
\Yomen.

GEO. P. LEARNARD

Jnpane>·~

... ;-

••The Square Music Dealer"
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

on

l.\Ii~s Huggett-Yt•s, 8he stood
mE> with thosE> epic~.
l\Ir, B.-Then you llar1 an
evic on \ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - you bt>fore you Wt're t1etH1.
GALLUP
I
Prof II.-Dc>llne ,.hair.
i CERRiLLOS LUMP

Oll•~,

$5.50 TON

1
•

1

ow·· Coke, Lime,

NatlveWocd and
Kindling

1•

\''-T
~~

•

fl. HAHN
<

LUMP

!

Amer. Lumber
Co's Mill Wood
$2. Full Load

--------- -------· -------- -------Auto. Pllone 182

I

hPr.
th!;'

F. J. HOUSTON___.-..

Bell Phone i8

Bicycles, Kodaks ®.Sporting Goods

:Mr •.

'Varsity l Goebel.
j
-:•
lltcpairing o! all ldnds. DevPlcping and
On ZtuJ!ngy)··~ThP Jis\ws m th '' li'Jnlshing for amateurs. FinePocl~:ctCutlery

118 W. GOLD AVENVE

.\..

1

K<'mwth hm; bf'l'n in tlw! l'<lVt<R tlo nnt go l1Jin<1.

Qffkf·.
KPllll<'th (with !Pllllil<
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I e 1 nett Building

.\~!<embly.
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Gi.rl~-< >!

the

·vol. VII.
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Tlw~· just lo~<',

'SPRINGER TRANSFER CO
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•
I haw• llr•t-n in tlwre r.ll~ing :1 l'al'ket. '· :\It•, '\\", ~. Cln!'Jill. Cha>l<'Pilnr nf
-:.
:\Y:t,;hingtnn
;;pO]{!'
...........- -... Haul
1\lr. Bell~I anl going out to th~.~·. H~)1nhlY on '\"t~dn,~~~1ay.
llf• p:av~· tn~ '
'
1 i
ti
t 111
'WHITE WAGONS
OFFICE : 106 GOLD H"'V"'NUE
mountaim< tu hunt th•o'l'. ( >f <"0111'~•'" introrpstmg nut nstrtk. \"t' , L
! PHOliiPT SEUYJCE
L
there are Jllentv of •h•arf' r.ruuntl ht•re. ·
. -::
.
----------------- --------hut I <l•m't :;;,•;HI t<l IJl' tthh• t<l <'atl'll · p,.--Jay. HPlliWtt 1>' lll:tkUl!\' a Jot ·•t'
anY.
:nn!>'P
tlt•· whJ11U\\',
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•
1
K. H.-Bug:;
mal't'f< nob'·'':
l"l
·
-:\nl'IIUll!l llw wilnl•l\\'~.
.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
-:Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000
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tlv~
boy~
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1
A~k r.·tur::t why t--ht~ 'll
~,
·' ~~1!'~· tiu·uats aluH!t tinH• for tlh~H.t tn.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVJI\G~ DEPOSITS
Grt>t~k on Tue.~d: 1 ~··:
I •!l•l"''ll' ill ,\«~··ml•ly.
.. :· . ·
A::k I1f•ll wh~· lw rli•ln't att~ll'llI l'rotf, .\~vllmll i,;-:-r•·port•·•l as '1•Jlll,l;'
his ~r.ani~h Cla~~ 'l~uf·~tttY '?
·a~ \W•ll ai'l J>O"~ih!e uwh•1• th<> dr,·um- i
.

rnh···J·~itr.

in.\.~-·

Hllt~Hlf' u~uan~·

I

Anything~

MONTEZVMA TRUST couPA ~y

,

JAY

1;,;:

~t:IIWf'"-

A. HUBBS

!

Harol<l l.\Iar!lh
lH·•·n lal<l up fm·\:
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
-:I
some time with a Rt•r,d>w•l anklE'.
~,.\·er•tl m·w lJ<>nl'~ l.l~lY<· l1t>Pll ;1!1•1•·•1 i
.
-:-.
.
,
. tn tiH' I.lhrat'Y f••r th•~ u~·· of the I~n-j
CORNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST
:\h~~ J)t·llr, Fr,,uklm. \\on
the
Gr.ut•1
....
..
"tu•l•'Ill~
'I'll;'
foll<J\\'ln;;
ar.•
.
,
11
1
.
c t ... I,, 1"" •
'
..,
I
Gold !.Ieolal at th•• DPill:ll'~~t .on eo.c :anl•lllA' thoo ll~t: ~hel!l•y's l'm•ti<' :1 ': - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Frifla;- ui;;h t. :\li><~ l•'rankllll lS 1' t- ·1\\'ork~. \Vintr•r's ~lrtltPR!•l':ll'f•'f' gnc~- 1
Uiniug a re 1outatlon as an ~loeutionlR:, \laud, now<len'!-1 ~lutl{PRI'eare - lli~ 1;
'\Ve ure always glad tn lwar of th •: l.\liwl 1111 ,1 Art. Keat's }'of•tit•al \Vorl,~. ;
suct·t>~S of a L'niversity ~ttl<lt>nt.
: G<lRJ'f''H lSth
C'enturr
L~teL·atUI'•'·
Extends to depositors every proper
-:- !<hP rang th" ~ Saintlmrg's 1!lth C••ntUl'Y I,,teratur·~. ;
accommodation and solicits new t ccounts.
:\II~" Hayden sa~::;;
· '!tl:>lory'!< Morte <1' Arthur.
·1
Capital,$100,000.00.
Dell.
li
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1\I-\Vhat wou](l the ItOOr girls do 1f
-·-·1- · - - - - - - - - - ·
people ~hould take to growing seedle.,~: The I·~lltrPl~a Rot·if•ty lleltl a bu~i.ue!<~ ·,TABLE DELICACIES
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
d.i~l-,l•'·r~~!
, nH:.f~~tnrt nt \VPdnr:;(]ay noont nnfl cotn- ~
A-·\Veil thf're would :~till be tlm p!E•t•••l arr<lll!\'ell!PntH for the J)l'Dgram!
worm!', nnd they me,ll1 J>rHJ>OAals, you: tu be gin•n Frirla~· en·ning, Del'PmhPr \
knnw.
!2, at the Hehool of :-.rusie. It was de· l
- :~
i r:i<l<'d to fix a time limit for. the <lP·I
GROCERIES
Miss Tillie Allrm Hays ><he is think-\' lmters of t!'u minttt(.·S nne h. This was
inA' w·r~· :;<!'ri<Hli<lY• of c·hanging lwr, tlone I<O that th<' debate shnulr1 n?t;
•
1
111 N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
nan1e.
HD:' 1
1n·ovt- too lt-IIM.'lh~-. a'· th'"l'~· : "''"~
•·•
''l'"'lk'•l'l< in all. Th<• fHJinwing is t!H•:
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
111iss (}raves i<~ ,;ubstiluting in thl! I>l'<•!.l'ram:
i BEST OF EVERYTHING
puhlic ~<ehools this w<:Pk.
l.\ln~lc , ..•..... , ... Mil'S Anna Allt>n)
-:·
llPa<ling . , , .. , , ... Miss Tillie ,\lkn
Arln lot:lted the tlom· of the Liht•ar;,- 1F~sw 1 y . , . , . , , , .... ·. , .. , , Mi~R :O:mi tn ~so she enul<l not he sr·nt out.
( ne·trlin;; .. , ... , , •. :!\tl~s Cunningham'
r,. 1ura ~ays she WHA stu<lying ro- l :\!u~k~-\'<H'al DuPt ..... · · • · • • · • •
\
e<lu~'>ttion in tb•' Llln·arr 'l'u"srlny b•·- I . , . , ..•. , :\Ill"!!"~ Hugg.. tt anrl HPall,
HARDWARE
twer•H el<'Vf'll anrl l weh·•' o't•lr:wl;:.
!JPlnle - lt!•!-loiV!•<1
that
H\lllo'la'c>'
R.ang'es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners
... :, (•our!-'£" of A<·tion in the F\1r 1-~a~4 IH ~
Frttnk Ah'ot·rl awl J•;r1gar ()'oell:·l
1'nj 11;;Ufttt1•1<•,
(
113·115·117 SO\lTII FIRST STREET
spPnt ThankHgiving at their homes u1
.Affit•tnativP: :Mr. '1'. H. Bell. 1\Ib'~:
----·~~.~
B••len.
lh,rt\<1 an<l :\li;;R Huggf'tt
.. :;\"t•g-:ltivr•: l\lr. GlnrrmN~ He!tl<l, l\1\'IA ·
Ask BPll al>oUt the <lN·r lw is\
IIarR<"h, lllt<l :\Ir. Krmneth Hcahl
N.ew Mexico's
going to ldll.
1
A ~odal f'I'H;;ion will h•~ h!! h1 nftr•r
Leadi 1'1 g Jeweler
•
1
-:- .
. .
!the pl'OA'l'nm. F>u•ulty and sturlents
The •Varslly ltf'gulru·s nwt a~d elr>.r··l:u'!• PAJ>I.'<'ht!IY invlt~d to this vrogmm,
115 South Second
tecl officers for thelt: te:11n. I'>.e~ne~= j an<l. all outsi<J<> frlr•n<l~ who are l.ttterHeal<l was elected capt.t\11, I,lo>d L i estPt1. l~vcryhody <'OmP,
win coaeh, '\Valter Allen seC"retarY awl
"·an Stt'('ct numo1•.
treasurer, Frank Alvord
1msine~s
"'rhey
sny
he is to lJe dlsclr>llncd ·fot·
manager, "Ma" Smith mascot.
comluet
detrimental
to the interests We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repait Worlrt
-: ...
1\Ir. Bell and Mr. Keleher left Wed- of the exchange."
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar·
"What has he been dr)tltg?''
nesday for Camp Whitcomb, wher~
"A<lvlslt1g
lamlJS
not
to
speculate.''
an teed, On aH watch work sent in to us we pay charges one waY
theY expect to go deer h unt!ng , Stir.·
-Urookh'n Life.
cess be with them.
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Co,.
0. A. Matson
202 West R.l).ilroad Avenue

Eliza beth.

gl',tuuate of
::\liss ~.-.l\. ehair is a se~1t fot'
the ~an Diego Rig·]l ~t'lwol, has t!tken
up worl< at the 'Varsity. She will liV<' person.
:\Iil<s v.~Il iF< not alway~ for
at the Dorm.
l'erson, two ~nm<"times sit •on it,
-:-:\Ym·•l was receivetl from DPn\·er of
l.\Ii~s v. (holding ~·oung ltuly on
the tlt•ath of Prof. Nurumn. wh'l wa«
fn 1·nwrl)' ,. 0111 wl'tL•t] with the 'C'mver"i- 1ltlJl nnd rea<1ing to her)~You see
ty. 'l'ul>~n·ulo~l" was the l'nuse of hi~; is the way I tP:wh.
de~th,
Ii Fnr further information
-:-:a!;k
Prof. :4troup Yi~iteu
during the W•••l>wstlay

•

Photo Goods of ·Every Description
fine Stationery ~ Huyler's Candies

tlw 'ruesdny AssemblY:

-:-

I'
I

J>HJNCESS passage.
.

They had
•fl
•
110 d'
'
I< CU 1ty
111
openmg it, and they then found tht>mselves standing in the midst of a thic\t
w?od. Although Elbe had not the
sl.tgh~est Idea whe>·e they were, he put
hts stlve•• whistle to his Ups, hoping
th~tt his horse W!tS in hearing. He
w~ evidently heard, for Jn a few
mmutes the steed appeared. It was
then but a few moments before Elbe
and Eisseb were flying far away from
their ~nemles, leaving behind no trace
of ,then· vat h.
rhey then went to Elbe's castlC'
where they lived very happily for ~
long time., ~tnd were fortunute In all
their enterprises.
('l'he End.)
ELIZABETH HEALD,
.

l um.
. ?" came from a girl in the corner
desk and straighteuing her

No. 14

shoulder
who was trying to study Greek.
"and the desk is to.o high-"
'
"I
don.'t
know.
I
had
never
thought
"Really, 1\Iiss - " began Professo1•
(Concluded.)
;tbout it," answend Lou. "I know he Duchelmer.
The Princess Eisseh had received
Is very clever and studiou~, but I don't
"It is not polite to iuterrur-t. Bet·e,
her ·education from the
witch 0 s.
think he .is very handsome.''
I bro:Ught back your pencil," she sald,
Among the things she had
been
"0 .1 I1e 1•,
. t oo,
·
Don't you think so handmg it to him, "and now good
taught we1·e various charms by which
girls?"
' bye," and before he could say another
she might accomplish mauy remarka·
"Look here, Lou," began Bertha, "I word she wa.s gone.
ble things.
Wishing to fitld out
dat·e you, J.ouise Maxwell, to cut out
He sat turning the !Pencil between
whether or not her kn()wledge would
the singer, Irene Pester, and win the his fingers, and he sm.iJed, frowned
help\ her now, E!sseb sought the box
professor, Clat•ence Lee Duchemier.
and smiled. agein when he S!tW "Irene''
in which she Itept her magic powders.
Lou~se did not answer at .first,
but carved. near the point and "Lou" near
Here she found a powder, which, USP.fl
wrlnlded her. forehead and thought, the top.. The lead was dull and he
in a· certuh1 way, would diminish the
finally she S!l!ld: "I never could res'st sharpened it. It broke and he had to
size of a person as much as rlesireo:l.
a dare, I talte it. If I fail-well- sharpen it again, and then only the
This charm would only last for t.ltt:
watcll me. I shall begin t 'morrow.'' last "e" of Irene was ieft, but "Lou"
space of n half hour, however.
Just then the gong ~ounded and the was. stlll up at the top.
When E·lsseb learned that Elbe hou
girls gathered up the:r books and
(To be continued.)
finally with great difficulty succeeded
hut•ried to ths!r clasEe~.
l.'liE DARE.
In llllng through hfs chains, she <1•1The uext morning Bertha Johnson '.I'IIE GJRLS' I•'lf.li1}LINGS ON EXA~I·
termlned to t1•y the value of her
INATION DAl;'.
sat in ro.om 4, in a front seat. The
ehat•m. To he1· uelight, It worl~;ed ad"Listen· I have news.'' e"'clalmed room was quiet, however, and a,]! the
mirably, and cllmhing upon the back Bertha Johnson, but·sting into the students were busy. Professor D, sat
"Dear me! I ](now I'll Jlunk in
Of the little mouse, :.llle stat•ted ln cloak room with her books under one
that horrid examluaiion, I see no use
at his desk. Talking was ·permitted
·search of the prince. She clung fa~t arn1 and her hat under the other.
In 'em, either: Haveu't they got our
In the room as long as those who
to the mouse, thus mar.:Ing her way
"0, Wh!tt is it?" "Do tell us.'' "Don't wished to study were not disturbed, dally marks," said Nell, as she walked into the lunch room one cold
through nar1•ow passag""• ur down the keep us in such suspense," were the
Bertha was much n.bsOI'b·l'd in her morning with others of the same
sides of the walls.
At times, the c:ies that came from the group of
Latin and did not know anyone wps class.
holes were so narrow that Eisseb was gu·Js standing around the waH!', some
near until she felt a pinch on her arm.
compelled to dismount and crawl
"Oh! I'll do worse than that," said.·
rt>movlng their hats; others their
"Oh, sto.p/' she cried with a little Gertrude.
tht·ough on her hands and knees. The
coats, while the rest just watched and sct•eam; "then Louise sJ',pped down
"1\'[y goodness! I know I'm turnp~t·llous passage was at
length actalked.
the
seat
beside
Bertha,
and
the
into
lng pale already; ain't I girls? asked
complished, however,
and
Eisseb
''Well, walt until I get my thi.n·s two girls laughed. Everyone lookPd Peggy.
found herself .in the llungeon where
off and I will Impart my knowledge,'' up to see what had happened, and
"Well, girls, I hope you have hettct·
the prince Jay,
Bertha, meanwhile un- Professor Duchemier tapped his nen<il luck than I did in Latin.'' said Anna
It was so darlt that the princess answered
'on the desk.
coming in from outside.
could see nothing, but the lltlie fastening her .gloves,
After
a
few
minutes
B~rtha
nslted:
"Ding, ling, Jlng, ling.'' "ThPre is
mouse easily made out the prince and
"Here; hurry up. Let us help you,"
;''Wltat
are
you
doing
in
ltere
?"
the
first bell. I must go up t6 Spana,ppronched him. Blbe was astoni$11- cried the girls, and they ·began pulling
"I
came
to
bcrrow
a
.pencH.
I
lost
1~11.
Now, come on, all you Spanish
ed to hear a little voice near his em•. off her gloves and coat.
·
Class girls, 01· you'll be late," yelled
n said ·'Do not be astoulshed, Dear "If you girls don't quit there won't mine."
"I ha\'e only -one. Didn't any oue out Nell.
Elbe. This Is your Princess Elss~b. be anything left of me to tell the tale,''
Before the second bell rang, eve1·~·~
In room 3 have an extra p.encil ?"
Do not stop to ""I' any questions, but
But by this time the wraps \\'ere hung quesNoned Bertha.
body
was In their class-room except
put a. bit of this powder in your
up aud the girls had surrounded her.
"I
don't
know.
I
didn't
ask,"
nnthP
"pikers"
who were lingering
mout11, and you too wl!I become as
'''\Veil, I hn\·e never, in all my twen- swered Lou, shrugging h~1· shoulders. around ill the lib1'llry reading aml
small as I." Imbe followed her dity ~·eat's, seen anything to <'CJU'll your
"0! I see; I had forgotten the darP,'' laughing over the college papet·. And
rections, and the l'esult was as she
curiosity.''
laughed Det·tha,
the lunch room was again left silent.
had x)rotnlsed.
"'\Vel!; 0, here comes Lou, and I
"Good by.e; there goes the gong,"
Soon after class the "buss" was
1~1be and Eisseb now dilllbE."d upon
the hack of the mouse who had sl'l'VPd want her to hear this," said Bertha exclaimed Lou juntplng up. As she seen coming up the hill and the girls
them so well, and started for tlw pas- interrupting herself, as Louise 1\Iux~ was passing out of the room she stop- eager to get home, erowded around.
sage they knew to exist beneath tlle wen bounded into the room. Loui>e ped bY Profe•sor Duch!!rr>iEr's de·k.
the steps to wait for it. That after"Professor ?" began Lou.
noon in the "buss" the usual subject
tower. n took them a long time to wns a little girl, and she wore a lon"'. I
''Yes•." n
d
Of war, electiou or the weather wn~
get to It, however, for t11e way was blaek coat, and a large black hat.
unSWere
the profeESSOI', chauged to "quiz,'' what a hot•riu litdifficult, and in many casl's, thl' dratJed wllh a veil, ft•om unde1• whlcl~ Iooking up from his writin.g.
tlf: wot·d! But it meant a great deal
mouse would havC! to go before with hE'r fluffy light halt· peeped out. Her
·
"I
am
sorry
I
disturbed
you
by
comto
some who had wasted their timt>
cheeks
were
red
from
the
cold
aud
the Pl'lneess, coming bacl>: afte1•wa•·d
lng
in
here,
but
I
lost
my
pencil
and
when
they should have been stud~·
her
e)·es
were
laughing
as
she
asked.
for the pri.nee.
came
to
b<>rrow
one
from
Bertha,
but
ing.
Aud
Nell was one of t11es~.
Finally, both succeeded .in reaching ''Pra~· tl'll, what ls all the exciteshe
had
only
one,"
That
night,
poor Nell Juy awake a
the passage way. They hoped to be ment?"
1
"Ah! Maybe I have two," answet·ed good JJart of the time thinldn;; an•l
'Ne,vs!" from aJl.
able to get out without attractlug t11e
the
professor, and began to search h's worrying about that ctuiz. "Oh, what
".News?
Bad
llews?"
and
Lou's
atte11tlon of the dragon who guardl.'d
pockets.
He found one and handed it a fool I was for not getting down and
lt, but tmfortunately, the half-hour bJ•lght eyes grew sober, but a dimy:le
to
Lou.
studying; how discouraging. I know
was now u11. Elbe and Elsseb found appeared ueat• the C'.orner of her
"Thank you. I will ·brlug it back to I shall get about fifty." At thl~. Neil
that they we1•e resuming their natut•aJ mouth.
you,''
she sai.d, smi:ttng at hitn. Then threw her head down In the plllow as
"Yes: from the bro'ld grin on everyforms again, and Elbe had nothing
she
l~ft
the room.
far as she could get it and commencet'l
llut hls duggct· wlllt Wl!l\'11 W drfP•l'l bodies raee ot1e might thlnl( W<' exto cry. Her reason fot• crying was
pected to hear •hnd news." remarked
himself.
The iast hell had rung fm· the dis- that the professor had said that anyNothing daunted, h~ dt•ew It and 'Ruth Bla.ltely.
missal .of the last classes, the Hud<Jnts one getting less than seventy per cent.
advanced toward the dragon. •rhe
"Let's hear it then," remarked l1ad left, and Professor Duchemler sat should leave the class. And she did
dmgon became furious and rushed. to- L ouise ...
nt his desk, leaning on his arm.
not dare tell het• mother, because she
wa1·d the lJrince, endeavoring to swal"\Ve\1; last night," J:·egan Bertha
"Are you tired?" he heard a voice had said that she thought Nell was
low him nt onee. 'l'hc v ,•mce quicldy again, "our .beloved profe~sor, Clargetting along fine in school.
dodged, however, and struck the dt'a- ence Lee Duchemfer was over to se·•," t\enr him saying.
"What am I to do?"
He did not start; he did not even
gon In the eye.
Thl" .,nrnged the -·-and here she stop,ped.
"I know. 'I will sit' up tin til I learn
seem surpriSed, hut slowly lifted his those rules perfectly." And she !<at
beast still tllot•e, 1tt1d he swung his
''You?" came ;in a choru1'.
heavy tall arounu, Jtnocldng the
head and answered: "Not verl', Miss up the rest of the night until 1mlf
prince for a moment Off lt!s feet. B<;~
"HI~ sil1ger, Irene po~tet'." e. ontln- Mnx\\~etJ~''
tmst two ·learning the rules in her
ueil :Bertha.
was up a·galn In a second, mot•e wary
"I
thoUght
you
were."
Lou
looked
geometry
•
antl more nltnble, 'l'he ]lght went utJ
"0! pshaw, !thought you really had
very
sympathetic,
and
she
was
stand'l'he
next
mo!·ning, Nell dressed
for some time lot1ger, nothing being something nElw to tell,'' pouted Lou.
ing
very
near
him.
herself
in
a
hurry,
paeked her lunch
gained by either side. Finally, the
"fie Feems to huve a rreUy 'bhd
"What made you thin!< that?'' asR- a11d was off for school.
Het· mit'ld
prince succeeded In driving his dagget· casP with her, do<?sn't he?" pl1t in 011e
ed
Professor
Duchemler.
was
clear
and
she
was
anxiou~
for
Into the tem}J!e of. his opponent. 'l'hls of the girls ouh•fde ot the c'rcl".
"You
looked
.us
if
you
were,
siWng
that
quiz
before
she
should.
forget
so wealtened the dragon that soon the
"Ex<'uqe me for changlno; the subprince was nble to pierce the monster• jeet/' Ruth interrupted, "but It ju~t there holding y.our head, and all these those rules again. As she reached the
school house door,. one of the girls
tltt·ough the heart.
After a few sll·uclt me wh:l.t a well-matr;_hed co•1· papers piled up in front of you."
M
~.·£!.led .out: ."He\.lo, Nell! are you read~.·
.
pie ClarE'me Lee an•d Lou would mal<:e
str·uggles, the d1•ngon Jay still.
"Wont you be seated, M · ss·
ax· for that quiz? I am not. I am al'rald
Ai'ound !:he neck of the vanquished -they ui'e exnct OPJ)·os!tes.''
we-ll?" he said abruptly.
I w!ll have to drov the dass."
"I should say; be ls so dark and ta'l
bl'!ast was fastened a chain with an
I
"Now, that's a hint to state my busi"Oh! don't mention it to me.
immense ltey on the end. 'J.•atdug this nnd Lou Is so fall• and short," joined
ness and go, and, anyway, you have dreamt about It all 11ight, and 1
l<ey, the 1J'>'lt1ee and pr!ncesfl haste11ed iu Bertha.
the only chali•, ana," lool,ing at the
Continued .an Page three.
to the gt~eat door n.t- the end oC the. ''J.ott, why don't you try and w'n

f!

fll.
1·!
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